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Congratulations on the purchasing of your

new Android phone!

This Quick Start Guide is to welcome and familiarize
you with the features of this phone.

1. What’s in the package

·Mobiledevice

·Battery

·USBcable

· Traveladapter(charger)

·QuickStartGuide
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2. Getting to know your phone

3. Before you turn on your phone

Insertingthebattery

1.Withyourthumborfinger,openthebackcoverfrom

thenotchattheleftofyourphone.

2.Takethebatteryoutfrombatterybagandgentlypush

thebatteryintoplace.

Chargingthebattery

1.Connectthemicro-USBendofthedatacabletothe
chargerport.
2.ConnecttheotherendofthedatacabletotheTravel
Adapter(charger).
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NOTE:Asthebatteryisbeingcharged,thenotificationLED

lightwillturnred.Thelightwill turngreenwhenthe

phoneisfullycharged.

InsertingthemicroSDcard/SIMcard-Opitional
1.Removethebatterycover
2. Position the microSD card /SIM card into the slot above

thebattery facing left and slide it into place until it is fully
insertedandlocked in place.

NOTE:Youmustremovethebatterybeforeinsertingthe
microSDcard/SIMcard.

4. Getting Started

Turningyourdeviceonandoff
1. Toturnyourdeviceon,pressandholdthepowerbutton

forthreeseconds.
2. Toturnyourdeviceoff,pressandholdthepowerbutton

forthreeseconds.Tap"Poweroff"topoweroff.

Activatingyourphone
1. Insertbattery
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2. Turnonyournewphone
3. Followtheactivationmaterialprovidedinyourpackage

NOTE:Don’tpress Power/Lockwhilethephoneis
beingactivated.

Usingthetouchscreen
Controlyourtouchscreenwiththefollowingactions:
·Tap:Taponanicononcewithyourfingertoselector launch

amenu,application,oroption
·Tapandhold:Tapanitemandholditformorethanone

secondtoopenapop-upoptionlist.
·Scroll:Tapanddragyourfingerup,down, left,orrightto

movethroughitemsonlists/screens
·Draganddrop:Tapandholdyourfingeronanitem,

andthendragyourfingertomovetheitem
upordown

·Double-tap:Taptwicequicklywithyourfingertozoominor
outwhileviewingphotosorwebpages

Personalizing yourhomescreen
Tomakeyourhomescreenlookjustthewayyouwant,
choosefromaselectionofscenesandlayouts,orcreatea
customsceneorlayoutofyourown. Youcanalsopick
differentwallpaperorshortcuts.
Tapandholdan empty spot on one of the home
screens to changethewallpaper.

Lockingandunlockingthescreen
·Youcanlockthetouchscreenandkeystopreventaccidental
calls
1.Tolock,presspowerbutton.
2.Tounlock,turnonthescreenby pressing power
button, and then flick the grey window with
your finger.

3. Set an unlock pattern
· From home screen, tap Setting
·TapSecurity&location->Screenlock ->Pattern/PIN/
Passwordtosetup.
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Settingtheringtoneandvolume
· Tochangethephoneringtone,fromthehomescreen.

1. Tap Setting ->Sound ->Phoneringtone.
2. Tap the ringtone you want to use from the list

NOTE:Adjustthevolumetoyourdesiredlevelbypressing
thevolumeupordownbuttonontheleftsideof
yourphone.
Thealarmandmediavolumecanbeadjusted
separately.Adjustingthemediavolumechangesthe
volumelevelofsoundnotifications,music,orvideo
playback.

5. Keep in contact

Usingyourphone’s icons, it’ssimpletomanageyour
contactsviaphone,messaging,andemail.
Addinganewcontact
1.FromtheHomescreen,tap Apps> Contacts.
2.Tap Createnewcontact.

3.Ifyouhavemorethanoneaccount,selectan
accountthenentertheinformationforthecontact.
·Tap -> select Take photo or Choose photo from

Gallerytoaddapicture.
· Toaddapicture(optional).
· Enteryourcontact’s information.

4. TapSAVE.

6. Catch up with friends in your
social networks

Share and get updates from friends in popular networks like
Facebook in a single feed. With Facebook, you can easily
track your friends’ status messages, photo uploads,
notifications,andmoreorcommentandpostyourown.

7. Send a message

1.FromtheHomescreen,tap Apps> Messages
2.Tap CreateNewmessage.
3. Enter thephonenumber in theTo field. Fill inoneormore
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recipients. You can enter the first few letters of a contact
nameor phonenumber.Matching contacts are displayed.
Continuetypingor tapanameorphonenumber fromthe
searchresults.
· Tap > Selectmessage recipients fromyour contact
list>Ok.

4.TapSendmessage>enteryourmessage.
5.Tap toSend.

· Tap Backtosavethemessageasadraft.
NOTE: Yourtextmessageswillautomaticallybecome

multimediamessageswhenyoucompose a
message over 160 characters long, add a
subject or attach an item.

8. Make your first call

1.FromtheHomescreen, tap Phone.Or tap Apps>
Phone.

2.Tapthenumberyouwanttodial.
· If you make a mistake, tap to erase a single

character. Tap and hold to erase the entire
string.

3.Tap Dial.
· The Calling screen is shown and appears in

the Status bar while the call is active.
· To change the volume during a call, press Volume up /

Volumedown.
4.Toendthecall,tap EndCall.

9. Capture your big moment

Useyourphone’s5.0megapixelcameratotakephotosand
videos.
1.FromtheHomescreen,tap Apps> Camera.
2.Frameyoursubjectonscreen.
· Tap . The camera brings the image into focus.

When the image is in focus, the camera takes
a picture. The picture you just took is briefly
previewed full-screen, and then is displayed
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as a thumbnail in the lower left corner. Tap
the thumbnail to view, share, or work with
your pictures in Gallery.

·Whenyou’reinCameramode,tap tochoose
changetocamcorder.

10. Email

Check and send email messages directly from your
phone. If you have already signed up your Gmail
account when you first set up your phone, you’ll be
able to send and receive Gmail messages from the
home screen, by tapping the icon.
Adding your email accounts
1. From the Home screen, tap Apps >

Gmail.
2. Enter the Email address and Password for your

email account >Next

11. Sending an email message

1.FromtheHomescreen,tap Apps > Gmail.
2.Tap tocreatenewEmail.
3. Enter a name or email address in the To field. If you
are sending the mail to several recipients, separate
theemailaddresseswithacomma“,”.
· As you enter text, matching addresses are suggested

fromyourContactslist.
· Tap menu toaddadditional recipient in theCc/Bcc
field.

4.EnteraSubjectandtypeyourmessage.
· Toattachanimagefile,tap attach>selectthe
pictureyouwanttoattach.

5.TapSend.
· To save an unsent email message on your phone, tap

Saveasdraft.
· Tocancelanemailmessage,tapDiscard.
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12. Bluetooth

1. From the Home screen, tap Apps > Settings>
Connected devices > Bluetooth.

2. Check or uncheck Bluetooth to turn it on or off.
· Tap the name of the Bluetooth to set up
the phone discoverable name.

13. Wi-Fi

1. From the Home screen, tap Apps > Settings.
2. Tap Network & Internet > Wi-Fi.
3. Select theWi-Fi check box to turn Wi-Fi on.
4. The network names and security settings of

detected Wi-Fi networks are displayed.
5. Tap a Wi-Fi network to connect.
· If you selected a network that is secured, enter
the security key and then tap Connect.
Depending on the network type and security
settings, you may also need to enter more

information or choose a security certificate.

14. Play store

You can browse and sort applications by category.
1. From the Home screen, tap Apps > Play
Store.
2. Tap GAMES, BOOKS & REFERENCE, BUSINESS or
COMICS, etc.
· Scroll to view subcategories and tap one to
explore.

3. Tap the subcategory you want.
· If you selected paid apps, you’ll be redirected
to the Google Checkout screen.

FCC Regulations:

1. Thismobilephonecomplieswithpart15of theFCCRules.
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This
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device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this
device must accept any interference received, including
interferencethatmaycauseundesiredoperation.
2. Thismobile phone has been tested and found to comply
with the limits fora ClassBdigital device, pursuant toPart 15
of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and
can radiated radio frequency energy and, if not installed and
used inaccordancewith the instructions,may causeharmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation If thisequipmentdoescauseharmful interference
to radio or television reception,which canbedeterminedby
turning theequipmentoff andon, theuser is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the
followingmeasures：
---Reorientorrelocatethereceivingantenna.
---Increase the separation between the equipment and
receiver.

---Connect theequipment intoanoutletona circuit different
fromthattowhichthereceiver isconnected.
---Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician
forhelp.
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the
party responsible for compliance could void the user‘s
authoritytooperatetheequipment.

RF Exposure Information (SAR)
This mobile phone meets the government’s requirements
forexposuretoradiowaves.
This phone is designed andmanufactured not to exceed the
emission limits for exposure to radio frequency (RF) energy
set by the Federal Communications Commission of the U.S.
Government.
Theexposurestandardforwirelessmobilephonesemploysa
unitofmeasurementknownas theSpecificAbsorptionRate,
orSAR. TheSAR limit setby theFCC is1.6W/kg. *Tests for
SAR are conducted using standard operating positions
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accepted by the FCC with the phone transmitting at its
highest certified power level in all tested frequency bands.
Although the SAR is determined at the highest certified
power level, the actual SAR level of the phone while
operating can be well below the maximum value. This is
because thephone isdesigned tooperate atmultiple power
levels so as to use only the power required to reach the
network. In general, the closer you are to a wireless base
station,thelowerthepoweroutput.
The highest SAR value for the model phone as reported to
the FCC when tested for use at the ear is 0.97 W/kg and
when worn on the body, as described in this user guide, is
0.53 W/kg (Body-worn measurements differ among phone
models, depending upon available accessories and FCC
requirements.)
While there may be differences between the SAR levels of
various phones and at various positions, they all meet the
governmentrequirement.
The FCC has granted an Equipment Authorization for this
model phone with all reported SAR levels evaluated as in

compliance with the FCC RF exposure guidelines. SAR
information on thismodel phone is on file with the FCC and
can be found under the Display Grant section of
www.fcc.gov/oet/ea/fccid after searching on FCC ID:
P46-U504TL.
For body worn operation, this phone has been tested and
meets the FCC RF exposure guidelines for use with an
accessory that contains no metal and the positions the
handset a minimum of 1.5 cm from the body. Use of other
accessories may not ensure compliance with FCC RF
exposure guidelines. If you do not use a body-worn
accessory and are not holding thephone at the ear, position
thehandsetaminimumof1.5cmfromyourbodywhenthe
phoneisswitchedon.

HEARING AID COMPATIBILITY HAC FOR
WIRELESS
TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICES
THIS PHONE HAS A HAC RATING OF M3/T3

http://www.fcc.gov/oet/ea/fccid
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WHAT IS HEARING AID COMPATIBILITY?
The Federal Communications Commission has
implemented rules anda rating systemdesigned toenable
people who wear hearing aids to more effectively use
these wireless telecommunications devices. The standard
forcompatibilityofdigitalwirelessphoneswithhearingaids
is set forth in American National Standard Institute (ANSI)
standardC63.19.Thereare twosetsofANSIstandardswith
ratingsfromonetofour(fourbeingthebestrating):an“M”
rating for reduced interference making it easier to hear
conversations on the phone when using the hearing aid
microphone,anda “T” rating thatenables thephone tobe
usedwith hearing aids operating in the telecoilmode thus
reducingunwantedbackgroundnoise.

HOWWILL IKNOWWHICHWIRELESSPHONESARE
HEARINGAIDCOMPATIBLE?
The Hearing Aid Compatibility rating is displayed on the

wireless phone box. A phone is considered Hearing Aid
Compatible foracoustic coupling (microphonemode) if ithas
an “M3” or “M4” rating. A digital wireless phone is
considered Hearing Aid Compatible for inductive coupling
(telecoilmode) if ithasa“T3”or“T4”rating.

HOW WILL I KNOW IF MY HEARING AID WILL
WORK WITH A PARTICULAR DIGITAL WIRELESS
PHONE?
You’ll want to try a number of wireless phones so that you
candecidewhichworks thebestwithyourhearingaids.You
may also want to talk with your hearing aid professional
about the extent towhich your hearing aids are immune to
interference, if they have wireless phone shielding, and
whetheryourhearingaidhasaHACrating.
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